aged 60; a Dane who formerly went to sea, but who has worked in shipyards at Hull for over twenty years.
the effect of a scratch from a piece of tin whilst he was painting; this area grew to the size of a half-crown and several more spots occurred on his fingers and left arm. Each of the places irritated him very much and he was always scratching them. They were treated with an ointment which he described as being like Stockholm tar. Without apparent cause similar spots occurred later on the inner side of the left thigh and behind the left knee-joint, with intense irritation, and when he scratched the skin watery fluid exuded, though there was no vesicular eruption. About a month from the time of development of the sore place on his hand, his whole body became affected by what was then thought to be a "nettle-rash." He has done no work since, and all the time has been troubled by intense irritation of the skin; sometimes associated with extensive desquamation, always with a tendency for him to scratch, and when scratching is continued always with watery liquid appearing over the parts scratched deeply. At first there was no obvious pigmentation, but the skin trouble had become so much worse in 1923 that in June of that year he was admitted to Hull Infirmary and had treatment by numbers of different ointments and applications; it was at this time that he first had any swelling of his legs.
The swelling had been variable and generally only slight, but he began to find himself weak in the legs, having to use a stick for support in walking about. His hair, which used to be thick, became thin and scrubby, and towards the end of 1923 he gradually began to assume his present colour. He himself attributes the change in colour to his scratching so violently, owing to the intense irritation. The condition of his skin and its colour are obvious without description; the only positive findings amongst many investigations that have been made in an attempt to find the cause are: first, that he has achlorhydria; secondly, that he has eosinophilia to the extent of 16 per cent.; thirdly, that the pigmentation, which has been universal, is distinctly fading upon the face, knees, hands and feet.
The diagnosis suggested is dermatitis exfoliativa of unknown origin with intense pigmentation as the result of the dermatitis; the pigmentation therefore being an accidental rather than an essential feature of the complaint.
A small portion of the skin has been excised and examined microscopically, and the section shows marked thickening of the epidermis, increase in pigmentation, and cellular infiltration of the corium. The pigment is thought. to be obviously melanin.
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